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The Roleof Aff ordancesat the Semantics/PragmaticsBoundary

SalvatoreAttardo (sattardo@cc.ysu.edu)
EnglishDepartment,Youngstown StateUniversity

Youngstown,OH 44555USA

Abstract

The paperintroducesthe conceptof affordancewithin frame
semanticsasa significantfactor in the semantics/pragmatics
boundaryissue. Specifically, it is arguedthat expansionsof
literal meanings,which have beenarguedto be requiredfor
the completeinterpretationof sentences,areconstrainedand
guidedby affordances,in contrastto the generallyassumed
completefreedomof thepragmaticmechanismsusedto gen-
eratetheexpansions.A first hint atsomegeneralpropertiesof
affordancesarepresented,aswell assomeindicationsof the
significanceof affordances.

Keywords: affordances;implicature;explicature;impliciture;
expansions;semantics;pragmatics.

This paperaddressesthe role of linguistic affordancesin
the expansionof lexical meaningduring sentenceprocess-
ing. It shows thataffordances,which area partof theframe-
semanticmeaningof the lexical items, constrainandguide
theexpansionprocess.Thereforethe imageof a passive se-
mantic“said” thatgetsmoldedby pragmaticinferencesneeds
to bere-envisionedasa two-waystreetin which expansions
areguidedandconstrainedby semanticdata.

The Semantics/PragmaticsInterface
Extensive debateon the semantics/pragmaticsinterfacehas
takenplacerecently, resultingin a significantshift from the
traditional view that semanticsis equal to meaningminus
pragmaticsandinsteadadvocatinganincreasinglystrongrole
for pragmaticsin determiningwhat would be definedpre-
theoreticallyas the “literal meaning” of the sentence(cf.
the work by Recanati,Bach, Carston,andotherson the is-
suesof explicatures/implicitures;e.g.,Recanati1989,1993,
1994,1998,2001,2004a/b;Bach1994a/b,1999,2001,2004;
Carston1988,1997,1999,2000,2002,2004).

While the above reassessmentwas well neededand re-
dressedan unacknowledgedaspectof semantic/pragmatics
processing,a parallelinfluenceof lexical/encyclopedicinfor-
mationon pragmaticinferencinghasbeenneglected.In this
paperI will examinetwo aspectsof this influence: the di-
rectingof pragmaticinferencingby lexical affordancesand
the (partial) determinationof implicaturesby frame-based
knowledge.In short,I will show thatnot only doespragmat-
ics affect thesemanticsof a sentence,but that thesemantics
of a sentenceconstrainspragmaticinferencing.

Thisis asignificantfact,becausebeyondtheobvioussense
that thesemanticsof a sentenceis thestartingpoint of prag-
maticinferencing,theinferencingcantakevirtually any path
and,given the propercontext, any utterancecan imply any

proposition. What this paperseeksto demonstrateis that,
while it is true that, in principle, any utterancecanproduce
an infinite numberof implicatures,in practicethe implica-
turesareseverelyconstrainedby theaffordancesof thelexical
itemsactivatedby theutteranceandby encyclopedicknowl-
edge(frames).

Thepaperwill begin by consideringthedefinition of “af-
fordance”andby briefly reviewing the (scant)literatureon
the subjectin linguistics. It will then develop a linguistic
theoryof affordanceswhich hasdirect repercussionson the
explicature/implicituredebateandon currentresearchbased
onthe“embodiedmeaning”approach(cognitivelinguistics).

The definition of affordances
Developedin the field of vision by perceptualpsychologists
(Gibson1977,1979),affordancesarewhat the environment
of an“animal” offersaspossibilitiesto theanimalitself. Af-
fordancesarenot limited to the visual aspectof reality. For
example,

if a terrestrialsurfaceis nearly horizontal (insteadof
slanted),nearlyflat (insteadof convex or concave), and
sufficiently extended(relative to thesizeof theanimal)
andif its substanceis rigid (relative to theweightof the
animal), the the surfaceaffords support(Gibson1979:
127)

Gibson’s approachis oneof the foundationsof ecological
psychology. This is not the placeto considerthe psychol-
ogyof perceptiondebatearoundaffordances.Wewill instead
considerlinguistic treatmentsof affordances.

Therehasbeenlittle discussionof therelationshipbetween
affordancesandsemantics.However, recentwork hasestab-
lished somesignificantpoints for a linguistic theory of af-
fordances.Contraryto the original definition of affordance,
they are not exclusively a featureof the referent,as would
follow from Gibson’sdefinition.1 It hasbeenestablishedthat
wordsactivateaffordances,includingmotor-perceptive ones,
see(Glover et al., 2004). In fact,a social-constructivist view
of affordancesis possible:on thesocialnatureof (some,per-
hapsmany, but notall) affordances,seeNoble(1991),Costall
(1995). I think an intensionaldefinition of affordance,in
termsof beliefsandbelief systems,is entirely possibleand
actuallynecessary(for example,how coulda referentialthe-
ory of affordanceexplain thefact thatswimmingaftereating

1Thereluctanceto acknowledgethesignificanceof languagein
relationto affordanceshasbeennotedevenamongecologicalpsy-
chologists,cf. CostallandLeuder(1998:169).
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affords potentialdeathin Italian cultureandnothing of the
sortin (somepartsof) Americanculture?).Moreover, syntac-
tic parsingis affectedby affordances(Chambersetal. 2004).
In short, the main objectionto a linguistic theory of affor-
dances,i.e., thataffordancesaresimply non-linguistic canbe
rejected.

Themostsignificantpoint,however, abouta linguistic the-
ory of affordances,is not so much that it is possible,but
ratherthatit is inscribedwithin frame-semantics(FS),along-
standingtheoryof semanticrepresentationwhich originated
in psychologyandwasadoptedin artificial intelligenceand
from thereinto linguistics. Thereexists no comprehensive
treatmentof FSthatsurveystheentiretyof theliterature.Use-
ful surveys areAndor (1985),Raskin(1985ach. 3), Attardo
(2001ch. 3). Collectionsof paperswereeditedby Raskin
(1985b,1986)andLehrerandKittay (1992). On Fillmore’s
FSseePetruck1996).Besidesartificial intelligenceandpsy-
chology, FSis particularlypopularin readingtheoryandhas
recently beenco-optedby cognitive linguistics. In an in-
terestingturn, framesemanticshasturnedtoward computa-
tional linguistics, seeFillmore et al. (2001) andNirenburg
andRaskin(2004).2

This is not the placeto producea summaryof FS,so we
will be satisfiedwith a brief definition. A frame (a.k.a.,
script, MOP, schema,daemon,etc.) is an organizedset of
labeledlinks amongconceptswhich, takentogether, describe
themeaningof alexical item(thoughnotall framesareneces-
sarily tied to a lexeme).ThustheframeHAMMER includesin
its definitiona link labeled“ISA” whichconnectsit to TOOL,
anda link for “parts” whichwouldconnectit to HANDLE and
HEAD, etc. It shouldbe notedthat the meaningof a lexical
item in a framegoesfar beyond a dictionarydefinition and
includes“encyclopedic” information.

Affordancescanbedefinedasa sub-graphof eachframe,
with particular emphasison the object-of, instrument,and
agentslots (i.e., affordancestypically are concernedwith
whatanobjectis usedfor, or whatcanbedoneto/with it, or
whatit does).Artifactsarea particularlysignificantgroupof
lexical itemsbecausethey comewith a pre-specified“core”
affordance,i.e.,thegoalor purposefor which they wereman-
ufactured(hencea rake hasa core affordanceof raking, a
hammerof pounding,etc.) Of course,a hammercanbeused
asa weight (it beingan objectwith massallows it to afford
weighting),etc. This explains why thosepsychologicalex-
perimentsthat requirelateral thinking (suchasusinga pair
of pliers as a weight) are typically difficult to visualizefor
subjects,becausethey usenon-coreaffordancesof theobject.
In otherwords,affordances,like framescomewith “weights”
(i.e.,saliency values).

Saliency is thetermused,in frame-basedsemantics,to de-
scribethe fact that the componentsof a framearenot orga-
nizedflatly, but thatsomearemore“important” (i.e.,salient)
thanothers.For example,in the framefor DOCTOR the fea-
ture HUMAN is lesssalientthan CURES DISEASES. Affor-
dancesdiffer from saliency in thatsaliency is lexicalized(i.e.,
wordscomewith a defaultsetting),whereasaffordancesare

2Obviously the various approachesto FS differ in their im-
plementation. Thesedifferencesare irrelevant in this context.
The argument developed in the text hold in whatever formal-
ism/representationof knowledgeonecaresto select.

relative to the perceiver and/orsituation. Needlessto say,
saliency maychangedueto contextualpressure,but thatdoes
notaffect thepoint justmade.

Application of Aff ordancesto the
Semantics/Pragmaticsboundary issue

Oneof the centralpointsof contentionin the recentdebate
aboutthe semantics/pragmaticsboundaryhasbeenthe issue
of expansions. In a nutshell,expansionsare significantfor
the boundaryissue,becausethey show very clearly that the
“literal meaning”of a sentencecannotbe determinedwith-
out theuseof implicatures,a pragmatictool, andhencethat
pragmaticsencroacheson theturf of semantics.3

In whatfollows,I will arguethat,while indeedexpansions
arepragmaticphenomena,they areconstrainedanddirected
by the lexical semanticsof the sentence,andspecificallyby
theaffordancesof thelexical items.

Considerthe following example,also quotedin Récanati
(2004b),

(1) Heranto theedgeof theclif f andjumped.(Carston1988:
165)

whichCarstonanalyzesasfollows:

The interpretationof (1) in most contexts of utterance
will include the understandingthat he jumped over
the clif f althoughthere’s no linguistic expressionthere
telling us this or requiringus to filli in a prepositional
phrase. The verb jump is not subcategorized for an
obligatory following PP. (. . . ) this is simply the most
naturalinterpretationto give. (Ibid.)

Carstondoesnot explain why this is the mostnaturalin-
terpretationof jumped. This is peculiar, sinceof coursejump
mayoccurwithouttheunderstandingthatoneis jumpingover
or off something,cf.

(2) Thekids jumpedon thetrampolineall afternoon.

Theanswerof courselies not in thesemanticsof jumpbut
in the semanticsof cliff. Coincidentally, we do have a de-
scriptionof theaffordancesof cliff by Gibsonhimself: “The
brink of a clif f affordsfalling off ” (1977:80).

Let us now turn to Récanati’s (2001: 85) claim of seman-
tic indeterminacy for suchconstructionssuchasthe posses-
sive. Récanaticlaimsthat“John’scar(. . . ) meanssomething
like the car that bearsrelation R to John, whereR is a free
variable” (Récanati2001: 85) is most likely in error, in the
sensethat R is not a free variable,but is constrainedby the
affordancesof the framesinvolved. Considerthe following
examples:

(3) John’shorse[= thehorseownedbyJohn;thehorseridden
by John;thehorsebetuponby John]

(4) John’s comet[= the cometobserved/discovered/studied
by John]

(notehow ownershipis excluded).Contrastnow

3Needlessto say, this is notanuncontroversialclaim. For exam-
ple,Bach2004claimsthatthe“said” neednot includeexpansions.
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(5) John’shat[thehatowned/wornby John]

with

(6) John’schair[thechairowned/satuponby John]

notehow if Johnhadclumsily saton a hat (not his own, for
thesakeof theargument),we couldnot describeit asJohn’s
hat.

A contrastingview to theonepresentedabove is discussed
in (SperberandWilson 1998)who claim that

a word like ’open’ can be usedto convey indefinitely
many concepts. It is impossiblefor all of theseto be
listed in the lexicon. Nor can they be generatedat a
purely linguistic level by taking the linguistic context,
andin particularthedirectobject,into account.It seems
reasonableto concludethata word like ’open’ is often
usedto convey a conceptthat is encodedneitherby the
worditself norby theverbphrase’openX’ (Sperberand
Wilson1998)

while it is by and large true that many, perhapsmost, con-
ceptsarenot lexicalized(for example,thingsthatirritateme),
andthatoften,perhapsmostof thetime,wemeanthingsthat
arenot preciselydetermined,4 asSperberandWilson argue,
nonethelesstheir claim is clearlyanoverstatingof theirposi-
tion. Wordscomewith asemanticbaggagethatrestrictsseri-
ouslythelatitudeof theirapplicabilityto concepts(cf. Travis
1997: 100 “Given wordsmay have any of many semantics,
compatiblywith whattheymean.” My emphasis).It wouldbe
hardto convey theconceptof “cat” by usingtheword open,
barringprior stipulation. If SperberandWilson meantmore
reasonablythatopenmayconvey indefinitely many nuances
of “opening,” theclaim is eithertrivial (languagealwaysun-
derdeterminesreality)or wrong: therearenumerousconcepts
of “open” that simply cannotbeconveyed by theword open
undernormalcircumstances.For example,thecommandto

(7) Openthegate

cannotbetakento have beenperformedadequatelyif thegap
betweenthe two sidesof the gate is of one micron (since
the scaleof gatesandtheir manufacturingtoleranceis such
that a gapof onemicron is well within the parametersof a
closedgate). Thusopen(undernormalcircumstances)may
meanonly indefinitelymany conceptsthat includethespec-
ification that whatever the kind of entity that prototypically
passesthroughthe openingthat is (to be) openedcando so
without excessive difficulty.5 This is far from the inferential
freefor all thatSperberandWilson seemto advocate.

Scopeof expansions
Wearenow in thepositionof drawing afew conclusionsfrom
thepresentdiscussion.But beforewe do so,we canaddress
animportantissue,namelythedegreeof representativenessof

4After all we communicatefor practicalpurposesandtherefore
whenthedegreeof understandingweachieve is sufficient to accom-
plish what we setout to do we no longerbotherto achieve further
precision,or to put it differently, wecommunicatefor a purpose,not
to provide examplesto truth-theoreticsemanticists.

5Thedetailsof theanalysisof openmaybe debatable(andit is
nota completeanalysis).Thepoint remains.

suchexamplesasthosementionedby Carston,Récanatiand
Bach. In otherwords,how commonare thosephenomena?
I would contendthat they are in fact pervasive of linguistic
use,in fact muchmoresothanonewould think from therel-
evantliterature.Considerthefollowingexample:thespeaker
is a customerorderingathemade-to-ordersandwich,at a lo-
cal Italian deli, in December2001. He is addressinga store
employee.The customerhasmadeit clearthat he is order-
ing thesandwichfor himself(andacolleague,whois asilent
participantin theconversation)

(8) You don’t have to wrap ‘em too good,cuz we’re gonna
eatthem.

Ignoring the dialectalmarkers,we will focusexclusively on
thecompletelyimplicit expansion“right away” which speci-
fiesthatthetimeof theactionis the immediatefuture.6

Note that thereis absolutelyno traceof the expansionin
theutterance’s form, that theexpansionis compulsory(oth-
erwisethe causalconnectionbetweenthe two sentencesis
unjustified),andthata Griceanimplicaturalpathcanbepro-
vided: sincethepurposeof prototypicalsandwichesis to be
eaten,specifyingthat onewill eat a sandwichis redundant
andthereforeviolates(the maxim of) relevance. Therefore
we cantriggerthesearchfor animplicature,which wouldbe
found in the claim that the eatingof the sandwichwill take
placein thenearfuture(notehow this takescareabductively
of thecausalrelationpredicatedby theutterancebetweenthe
two clauses).

An interestingnote, is that the expansionseemsto work
only in the immediatefuturesense,cf. the following (where
theimpossiblecandidatefor expansionis in squarebrackets)

(9) * You have to wrap‘em good,cuzwe’re gonnaeatthem
[later].

In this case,theFSexplanationof theexpansionseemsto
falter, sinceonecanbotheatimmediatelyor later(hencethe
framewould considerboth inferencesacceptable).Consider
thefollowingexamples:

(10) Customerto salesclerk in clothing store: “You don’t
have to wrapit, I amgoingto wearit. [right away]

6Cf. alsothefollowing exchange,recordedonJanuary7th,2002,
betweenmyselfandmy daughterGaia(thenagedseven): me“Will
you give me a kiss?” Gaia “Yes, when I am ninety-nine.” It is
clear that developmentallytheseexpansionsare no problemeven
for young children. An interestingissueis the possiblehypothe-
sis thatall requests,unlessexplicitly postponed,areto beassumed
to have immediatevalue. However, asdiscussedin Attardo 1997,
this hypothesisis not tenable:all requestsareslottedfor the time
bestcompatiblewith theachievementof theultimateperlocutionary
goal for which the requestis beingmade. A requestfor a kiss is
madeto receivea kiss,hencenoulteriorgoalis presentandthetime
of the requestcanbe assumedto be “immediately.” Considernow
a requestto marry someone.It would be unduly demandingto re-
questthatthemarriagetakeplaceimmediately. This is becausethe
goal of a requestin marriageis for the marriageto takeplace,but
marriagesarevery complex businessesto organize,andhencecan
bereasonablydeferredfor planningpurposes.

Finally considera requestto deposita checkat thebank,uttered
at 12:29 pm, when the bank closesfor lunch at 12:30. an agent
who would attemptfruitlessly to depositthecheckat 12:30would
be acting irrationally (assumingthe agentis aware of the closing
times).A rationalagentwill postponethedepositinguntil thebank
is open.
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(11) * Customerto salesclerkin bookstore:“Youdon’t have
to wrapit, I amgoingto readit. [right away]

(Although,(11) suddenlybecomesfine if theantecedentis a
newspaper. Which shows that it is theframethat is affecting
theavailability of theinference.Newspapersarereadable“on
thespot,” booksarenot.)

However, further examplesshow that indeedtheexplana-
tion suggestedabove is correct:

(12) I amgoing to pay my balancein full. [later, whenit is
due]

(13) Theproceedingswill beclosedby thebusinessmeeting.
[later, at theendof theconference.]

As examples(12) and(13) show it is possibleto have the
implicaturelater or not immediatelyif theframefor theverb
includesasettimefor theactionto takeplaceandweassume
thatthetimeof speakingis not immediatelyadjecentto it.

Thesecondexample,wascollectedat a local bread/coffee
shop which sells specialty bagels, such as “blueberry,”
“sesameseeds,” and“onions.” Oneof their bagelsis called
“everything.” It consistsa bagelcovered with every7 top-
ping/flavoring usedon the bagels. The scopeof everything
is clearly limited. Considerthat if theeverythinglabelwere
taken literally, thesebagelswould be very strangeindeed,
since they should include every object in the universe,in-
cludingthosevery bagelsaswell, ad infinitum. Heretheaf-
fordanceof BAGEL delimitstheuniversalquantifierto things
thatpeopleputon bagelsandthatgo well together.

The mechanismwherebythe delimitation is achieved is
of someinterest. BAGEL affords beingcooked(first boiled
andthenbaked),beingeaten,andbeingcovered/bakedwith
spices/condiments.Theseaffordancesinteractinterestingly,
becausesincethe bagelsaremadeto be eaten,only tasteful
combinationsof flavors canbe accepted(a blueberry/onion
bagelwould not be very appetizingto the averageAmeri-
can)anda fortiori no inedibletoppingsmaybeused,or ob-
jectsthatwould not fit in anoven (which rulesout “galaxy”
bagels—aseriously“everything”bagelwouldneedto include
our galaxy, at thevery least).

It is preciselythe unremarkablenatureof the exchanges
which atteststhat speakersare capableof processingthese
inferenceswithoutany troubleor visibleeffort. Wehaveseen
thattheseenrichmentphenomenaaremuchmorewidespread
than the literature,which tendsto treat themasexceptions,
would leadus to believe. They arein fact very commonand
I believe thataffordancesunderliemostsemanticamalgama-
tion.

Prolegomenato a Theory of Linguistic
Aff ordances

We have shown that affordancesof lexical items constrain
anddetermineimplicaturesand relatedprocessesof expan-
sion.Wecannow turnto thecharacterizationof thelinguistic
theory of affordances(which is distinct from the theory of
perceptualaffordances). Given the extremenovelty of this
approach,anything that follows shouldbe takenastentative
andsubjectto revision.

7Actually, noteventhat,it is mostlynon-sweetflavors.

How are Aff ordancesDetermined?
Thefirst observation,is thatthereseemsto beno “silver bul-
let” to determinethe affordanceof a frame. What I mean
is that thereis no generalheuristicrule that given an arbi-
trary framewouldalgorithmicallydeterminewhataretheaf-
fordancesthereof. For example,we saw that artifactsarea
specialcase,becausethey comegenerallywith abuilt-in pur-
pose(i.e.,humansbuild artifactsteleologically)which is then
the affordanceof the object (cf. knife � cut, hammer �

pound,etc.) However, oncewe move outsideof artifacts,
for exampleto naturalobjects,it is muchharderto predict
theaffordancesof a non-manufacturedobject. For example,
“branch”affordsfloating,covering,burning,etc.

The secondobservation is that the theoryof affordances
that I am proposingis dynamic, insofar as the affordance
weightsare redistributedby context: in a shipwrecksitua-
tion a woodendoor affords floating, whereasin a “normal”
situationit affords“going through,” “closing,or “slamming,”
etc.

In fact, we canbemorespecific:bothcontextual pressure
fromwithin thesentence(whatis commonlyreferredtoasco-
text) andcontextual pressurefrom the goalsof the speakers
in utteringthesentencecanaffect theaffordancesof a lexical
item. So,“horse,” in thecontext of hunting,will afford “ride”,
while in thecontext of a butcherywill afford “eat.” Consider
againexample(1): themeaningof “jump” is constrainedby
theaffordancesof CLIFF, which is anobjectfrom which you
jump off. Therefore,affordancesdependon the contextual
pressureof therestof thesentencein whichthey occur. To put
it differently, affordancesarenotfixed,they aredeterminedin
partby context. Thus,afirst conclusionis thattheenrichment
of thesemanticsof sentencesis constrainedby thesemantics
of therestof thesentence.

Let us now move on to a slightly differentexample: sup-
posethatanagentis coldandhe/shepicksupabranch,it will
afford burning. But if the agentis hot andtheday is sunny,
thebranchwill afford cover. Thesecasesaredifferentfrom
thepreviousones,insofarasthey areindependentof any lin-
guistic presentation.In fact, they canbe summedup asthe
observationthataffordancesvary accordingto thegoalsand
plansof theagents.Oncemore,we reachtheconclusionthat
affordancesaredynamic,albeit for differentreasonsthanbe-
fore.

The generalmechanismgoverningaffordancethematiza-
tion seemsto bethatcontextual pressureselectsa sub-graph
of theframeaccordingto theneedsof theinferentialengine.

Do weneedaffordances?
Affordancesaremerelypart of a full semantictreatmentof
the meaningof a sentence,wheresemanticsis understood
a frame semanticsand not as meretruth-functionalseman-
tics. If that is the case,one may object that it is unneces-
saryor impracticalto distinguishtheaffordancesof a frame
from the full-blown frame,sinceany computationaladvan-
tagethat might derive from not having to processthe entire
frame would be offset by having to extract the affordances
from themin thefirst place.8

8Two refereesmakethis argument.Affordancesarea subgraph
of a frame, so in this sense,affordancesare distinct from, say, a
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Theanswerto this questionis double:if our semanticthe-
ory is to bepsychologicallyreal,it will needaffordancesbe-
causehumans(andanimals)havethem.It will needlinguistic
affordancesbecausenaturallanguageshave them.Moreover,
on a purelycomputationallevel, affordancesallow a solution
(ormaybetheglimpseof asolution)to theold frameproblem.

In a nutshell,the problemis concernedwith the fact that
if a robot is told to paint an object green,the color of the
object is changed,but not its position,whereasif the object
is moved (andnot painted)its location changes,but not its
color. This knowledgeis very easyfor a humanto assume
(and is in fact faintly ridiculouswhenstatedexplicitly) but
extremelydifficult for a computerprogramto figureout. So-
lutions to the frameproblemsessentiallyassumethat things
don’t changeunlessactedupon.Thissolvesthecomputation-
ally sticky issueof having to calculatethepotentiallyinfinite
setof thingsthatdon’t change.Theframeproblemis tied to a
muchbroaderandmoresignificantepistemologicalproblem,
which can be very roughly summedup as “when is it OK
to stopcomputingtheconsequencesof anaction?” (this has
beenamusinglycalledtheHamletproblem;Fodor 1987;on
affordancesandtheframeproblem,seealsoSteedman2002).

My suggestionhereis thataffordancestell uswhereto look
for change,in a broadsense,in the frame problem. Or, in
otherwords,they cantell uswhereto stopthinking: painting
affords coloring, hencethis is the domainwherechangeis
likely andaboutwhich oneneedsto beconcerned.Painting
doesnotafford changesin shapeor mass,andhenceoneneed
notconcernoneselfwith theseissues.

It shouldbe emphasizedthat I am not heretrying to con-
tributeto theliteratureontheframeproblem,but ratherargu-
ing for thesignificanceandrelevanceof anaffordance-based
semantics,by showing that it mayquitepossiblyhave inter-
estingbroadtheoreticalconsequences.

Finally, I want to briefly mentionthat affordances,when
properlyconceptualizedaspartially sociallyconstructedand
conventional,are completelycompatiblewith the cognitive
program and this despite Lakoff (1987: 215-217) rejec-
tion of affordancesfrom thedomainof cognitive linguistics.
Lakoff ’s argumentonly addressesthe external referentialist
definitionof affordances(which, it shouldbestressed,is the
original Gibsonianone). Within thatdefinition,Lakoff ’s ar-
gumentare quite effective. But the redefinition presented
here(and implicit in mostof the linguistic literatureon af-
fordances)sidestepsthementirely.

More significantly, however, a positive argumentcan be
madefor the incorporationof affordances,andnamelythat
they endup beinga very strongargumentin favor of theem-
bodiedview of meaning. Cognitive linguisticshaslong ar-
guedthat meaningis embodied,in the metaphoricalsense
that it makesreferenceto the bodiesof the speakersof the
language(e.g., the conceptsof up and down dependon a

verb’s moregeneralargumentstructure,which is alsoimplicitly ac-
tivated(seeMauneret al. 2002). This is an importantissue,which
shouldbestressed,asit mayleadto misunderstandings:affordances
arenot separateanddistinct from thecontentsof semanticframes;
they arepartof, specifically, a sub-graphof, theframes.Soit makes
no senseto opposeaffordancesandframes:all affordancesarepart
of a frame. The issueis that affordancesare privileged partsof
frames,that seemto be salientor somehow more active than the
restof theframe.

body with an orientation,provided by the placementof the
visual organson the top). However, affordanceshave very
directneuronalcorrelates:it hasbeenshown thatwordsacti-
vateaffordances,includingmotor-perceptive ones(Glover et
al. 2004). In otherwords,mentionof a word like “glass”ac-
tivatesthebody’s motorsystemthatwill beneededto grasp
(anaffordance)theglasswith one’shand.
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